Surveys of practicing urologists have shown again and again that the time we actually have available for reading journals, medical newspapers, and attending lectures for Continuing Medical Education has continued to diminish at an alarming rate. Some studies suggest that the average physician can realistically spend only 15 minutes a week in furthering their education. What we choose to read during this limited time is now even more important.

Over the decades that we have spent as editors of educational journals, books, and newsletters, we have conducted focus groups of practicing urologists to survey what exactly our readers want to satisfy their educational needs during this precious time -- the overwhelming response has been *Case Reports*. The case report is short, frequently well illustrated with images that "speak a 1000 words", often has clinical relevance to daily practice, and can on occasion change day-to-day clinical management.

Unfortunately, with increasing pressure to provide higher impact factors for the authors and decrease page counts owing to budgetary constraints, many of our urologic journals have dramatically decreased or even eliminated the Case Report forum from their print and online journal formats.

To this end, we have launched *Urology Case Reports* with Elsevier, a new online journal to provide a home for these publications with rapid peer review (72 hours) and quick and efficient online submission and publication of the accepted articles.

Please consider this platform for presentation of your interesting urologic Case Reports. Our format will be as follows: Abstract (\<100 words), Text (\<1000 words), Figures (\<4), and References (\<10). We look forward to receiving your articles and publishing them in Urology Case Reports.
